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Joe Davidson one of tho accused
Perry county outlaws has boon ac-

quitted
¬

and tho other twonty oifiht
liavo been ndmittod to bail

Dr J D Ularady of Christian
county has formally announced hia
candidacy for Governor Ho runs
subject to tho actios of tho Demo
cratio party

Albert II Smith a Now York
brokor confesses forgeries- - amount-
ing

¬

to 8830000 nndCaihiorGowon
lock of Alt Carmol III has disap-

peared
¬

with nil of hit banks cash
Oihor precincts to boar from

Tho farmers in northern Nebras
ka arc in a dostituto condition bc--
caueo of tho drouth during tho crop
season A commlttoo has reported
to tho Governor that 8100000 will
bo needed to provide for the people
during tho winter months

Mr Blaino has grown in popular
ity since tho election llo was od
posed to tho AIcKinlcy bill as it pas
sod and his judgement in that re
spect is appreciated now by his par-

ty
¬

It is said that President Ilurri
son isMalous of tho Secretary of
States popularity

Judging rrom tho appearance of
the Lodger Murray is prospering as
much u tho most enterprising soul
could dcgir Tho Ledger is now a
nino column paper and besidos hav ¬

ing plenty of reading matter has a
lino lot of handsome advertisements
A town that advertises is loins bu-

siness
¬

Senator Bhtnnan when inter-

viewed
¬

about the cauos that led to
tho result of tho late election re ¬

plied tersely and to the point
Tho women did it They found

tho prices higher when they went
shopping and the men had to vote
against tho tariff bill

Madisonvillo is on a genuine
boom A wagon and plow factory
a woolen mill a tobacco manufacto-
ry

¬

are among tho new enterprises on
foot in that city The placo has a
Commercial Club and that club is
being used entergotically to arouse
the sleepy citizens and aesist the en ¬

terprising ones in bringing about an
v i of business vitality United ef- -

I8 of this kind have mode now
t0Hs to spring up in desert places
anl t takcb tho samo character of
labor V bring old towns to the
front a little of this work in Ma
rion is a edicine badly needed

To the Democrats of Crittenden
and Livingston Counties

rr
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1Vccnty 1 havo hiard consid-
erable

¬

also some suggestions in

tu Press as to whom our next Rep-

resentative
¬

shall be Now as 1 am
myself a Democrat and feel a great
interest in tho welfare of tho wholo
State and especially tho in thcBo
two counties I feel inclined to ex
press a fow thoughts that may por--

Imps bo of interest to some one if
not to the counties at large I my-

self
¬

am no politician but an hum-
ble

¬

citizen nevertheless whatever
concerns tho peoplo of my stato or
my county concerns mo also What
is their interest is also my interest
nnd tho law which governs thotn also
prescribes my rulo of action there-
fore

¬

hoping that this will suffice for
an excuse forme writing this article
1 find courage to proceed Thero
has not been a time since 1832 when
so much importance was attached to
the work of a legislature as will bo
to tho one of next year Then as
willbe tho caso next year the work
of the legislature had to confirm to
tho letter and spirit ot a new Consti
tution benco the great importance
of having men of wisdom and learn-
ing

¬

to represent us in tho legislature
of next year Tho laws that were
enacted by tho first and subsequent
legislatures after the adoption of the
Constitution of 1850 which have
como down to us bespeak tho wis
dom of our former law givers But
thoso enactments which wero de-

clared
¬

unconstitutional and set aside
by tho Supreme court speak in plain
terms that thoso men wero not
thoroughly loarned in constitutional
law It shows that the men gather-
ed

¬

from tho fiolisand work shops
and who are not welllnarned in tho
fundamental principles of govern ¬

ment aro liable to and do matfo
great mistakes which cost the State
largo sums of mono to rectify It
furnishes grand opportunities for
lawyers to Iced tat their purses ut
the expense of helpless litigants It
causes unnecessary work for our
courts besides it causes legislatures
to consumo timo in revising repeal ¬

ing and rcmoddling such laws all of
which has to bo paid for out of the
hard earned money of thoso who
bear the burden of taxation

The work of tho nest Legislature
will not be what the work of Legisla-

tures
¬

usually is viz pawing local

bills and electing U 8 Senators
but far moro important and the
moBt important port of tbo logiila--

turo will be tho committee on judi-

ciary
¬

work The adoption ol a now
Constitution necessary calls for a
revisiorrof our statutes What is
law under tho presont Constitution
may not be under tho now one con ¬

sequently thoso who uro sent to
ke aew Uws roviao and repeal

old ones so as to mako their work
confirm to a new Constitution

k

should bo men who havo made Con-

stitutional
¬

law a special study Not
necessarily barristers for Boine

good practitioners aro not good Con-

stitutional
¬

lawyers They should bo

mnn who have raado tho study of
political economy as well as tho

science of state control a special stu ¬

dy Thoy should bo learned in tho
economic administration of afTuirs as
well as tho fundamental principles
of government If they aro not thus
Icarnod bow can wo expect to havo
a codo of law fiven to us under a
now Constitution to escape tho
scruting of a learned Supreme court
and avoid an onormoui amonut of
litigation Let mo urgo you my
Democratic brethren to ignote tho
domagoguo and chronic office seek
crs tor ho Will prove a mare to
your feet llo who obtains position by
artifice and blarney is a fraud and
wholly unworthy of your confidence
Tho man who makes a business of
offico seeking is not tho man for the
placo He studies contrivanco and
not Constitutional law I am some
what of an advocato of tho old doc
trine Let tho office seek tho man
and not tho man seek tho offico At
least tho man should honor tho office

ana not the offico honor tho man If
wo will but consider tho folly of
sending incompetent men to the leg ¬

islature we may profit by so doing
Wkan has there been a legislature
that did not havo to undo a part o
what tho proceeding onj had don j

It is a tihariciul fact that a goodly
portion of tho time of each legisla ¬

ture has been deyotcd to repeal ng
and revising some laws passed by
tho precceding one Besides occi
sionally a law comes before tho Su
premo court and is declared uncon-
stitutional and set aside Now why
is this The answer is opj atent
uecauso politicians and not states
ircn are elected to the legislature
Men aro elected on their popularity
and not on their merit Wo have
no way of judging the future only by
tho past and li wo would profit by
tho mistakes of the past we could
avoid liko mistakes in the future

Without a doubt there will bo sev-

eral
¬

aipirants to legislative honor
noxt year therofore my Dctrocratic
friends lot mo urge you to guard
well your interest Look to the com ¬

petency of the man and not his vo
cation Do not bolieve that becime
a man follows a certain calling or
uciuiigs io a certain ciass order or
profession that ho is more compe-
tent

¬

to make you a good Roprcsen--
Do not

t your juugement uiniased by
prejudice Whin you are consider-
ing

¬

tho merits of thoso who come bo- -

lore you no matter who they arc
what they are or what thoy have
been you should look for intelli
gence and principlo and not be

gulled by blarney
By right of custom tho next Rep-

resentative
¬

should and doubtless
will bo a Livingston countv man
but we desiro Crutendon county to
speak her sontiments in regard to
him It is not our purpose to sug-
gest

¬

ony special ono jnet yet but wo
want and desire an expression from
Crittenden county Wo would like
for tho local scribes of Cnttendon
county as well as those of this coun
ty to give tho voice of their respec
tivo neighborhood Lot the matter
bo discussed through tho Press for
this is the surest way of getting the
voice of tho wholo peoplo Hoping
to hoar from ray Democratic friends
through the Press I am yours

Respectully
ClAlUE Lupton

TOJU
James Bugg has taken chargo of

tho csoperago companys business
hero vice Geo Caussy transferred

P B Croft expects to start to Ar
knansas soon to look after some land
interests he has there

Foster Threlkeld went to Padu- -

cah Saturday to got additional news
from the eloction he returned Mon
day satisfied

The sore and yallar leaf mingl
eth with the mud and stickoth to
onos Bhoos be gar

Saturday was pay day with tho
timber company

Revolvers pistols shot guns can ¬

nons bewio knives and gatling guns
were in demand Saturday night A
little bag of silver caused this com-

motion
¬

A timbor man was hero last week
trying to buy dogwood and sassfras
This cleans it up except tho iron
weed

Wo forgot to mention that P B
Croft has removed to town Ho left
his dogs with Lemi

1900
Items clipped from Tolu Daily

liugle 1100
A cash boy employed in tho store

of Clement Croft fell dom the
elevator shaft yesterday fracturing
his cranium Dr Clomonts thd city
physician patched him up and ho is
again tt work

Mr II Young who made a fortune
years ago as wharl master has turn ¬

ed his business over to his son Gabe
and retired to private life

A dilapidated lookine barzo load
ed with coal dropped into our land¬

ing yesterday On investigation it
proved to bo a barge of coal that was
ordered by iolu parties Ptov 18UO
As tho peoplo horo are all usine
natural gas as tuel tho uargo pro-
ceeded

¬

to Eliznbethtown a small
villsgo in Illinois

NALI2M

Isaao Linlty was on the sick list
last week

Dan Browning was hero
week ho is ono among tho

last
best

drummers on tho road
Last week was iho best week feu

rain wo havo had for a long time
John Flotccr col was arrested

hero ono day last week and taken
to Caldwell conuty vboro amontf
other things ho was charged with
carrying concoalcd weapons

Sam Patterson is Boiling1 sewing
roachino castors somothing that
ovory lady should havo who owns u

machine
Mr Dormans liltlo boy died on

tho 11th ol this month of typhoid
lovci

Solomon the wiso man onco said
thero was nothing new under the
sun in this Solomon was mistakon
thero is something new every day of
the world and among many now
things is tho worderful horse shoe
PatdAugl81889 by Mr A II
Franklin of Popo county III A
horso can be shod all round in fivo

minutes without tho uso of nails
It is tho gaandest invention ot the
age --Mr Franklin is b topping nt
tho Roney hotel offering county and
State rights for snlc

Mr Harris is delivering fruit trees
in town this week

Mr Mitchell got his right hand
badly torn up in his mill on tho 10th
of this month

Three young men from Frank ¬

fort Ky aro stopping at tho Roney
hotel this week They aro on a
hanting expedition Fly acioss
the ocean birdie farmers post
your lauds and thus rid yoursclvs
of these hunters

MrsSjlho James of Eddyville
Ky 8 visit ng her brother R II
Woods and family this tveek

Great excitement in Carrsville
Ky over tho discovery of lead mines
on no property oi uout tirotser in
that town Tho gontleman
who carries the mail from that town
to Salem informed your correspon-
dent

¬

that a stock company had or-

ganized
¬

and steps being taken to de
velope these mines for all they are
worth Livingston county has the
richest soil tho finest timber more
coal and lead mines than any coun-
ty

¬

iteUy State School houses and
chmKou8CS are numerous one
ItiHrad runs through a portion of
the county tho Ohio river on ono
tide and tlio Cumberland river run-
ning

¬

through the county and tho
Tennessee river in plain view Two
years ago Grand Rivers was un-

known
¬

and now she is a thriving
young city blessed wilh alt the mod ¬

ern improvements and conveniences
of a largo placo like Louisville Yet
lands are cheap in this county and
peoplo who are seeking homes or
lands for investments this is the
placoto come Old Salem having
beon asleep tor a longer time than
Rip Van Winkle ever slept has nt
last opened her eyes taken on new
life and gono to work And if you
havo any money to invest in town
property this is tho place

A fine lot of rattle was delivered
1 1 Reed Babb at Salem on tho
14th of this month

Gray Alloy aro feeding a large
drove of bogs and aro offering 8 1 2
cents for fat hogs delivered to them
at this place next Friday

Chiiho Green of Washington D
C is visijing his father Hon Win
Green of this county

Air iloslcy delivered fruit trees
hero on the 15th

M Grasshara has taken tho con-

tract
¬

to repair tho bridgo across the
branch between town and I Linleys
bouse for 81300

Thomas Evans received another
lot of Mitchell wagons last week and
before Suturday night thoy wero all
sold but ono Tom is a popular man
and sells a popular wugon

Its said that Oklahoma has gone
Republican

Archie Croson says he finds more
pleasuro in reading the old papers
than tho now ones Ho says ho can
find some consolation in tho old pa¬

pers and nono in the now
Jones Cos new bedspring is a

thing of beauty and joy forovor
S D Hodge is paying 4cts per

lb tor green hides
Corn is selling for 40 cts per bush

hero Hold your corn until spring
and get 75ct per busho

Wo hereby sorvo notice on the
turkeys ot this county that tho peo
plo aro sharpening their teeth for
thanksgiving dinner which will bo
on tho 27th of this month

What promised to bo a costly law
suit over a small pieco of land
wherein W F Champion M Grass
ham and II A Hodge wero the par-
ties

¬

interested has bcon compromis
ed Had it gono on you could havo
heard circuit clerk of this county
sing tho same old son for tho next
25 years to come WFChararion
plaintiff ti U GraBshain and II A
lodge defendants Wise men thoy

who compromise law suits
Ovordyor Slocum

Tfce Delineator
Tho December numbor for salo

Press book store
at

WUH tCl
Tyo makers Steady work Good

pay Apply to
J It Finloy

Marion Ky

Mkcrlilan

SAMUKl U HTEVENSs

Tho brave tho truo and chivalric
Sam Stevoi s has
death

gono to sleep

i

His yardstick will fall into tho
hands of some ono else piobably his
sprightly s n Wallace Tho bow ol
hid violin will lay quietly uway un ¬

molested for no ono daros to assert
their ability to equal him in tho
realms of inunic As a musician ho

stood branded in many localities as
first class and scarcely equaled To
know him was to liko him to know
well was to lovo him His warm
sympathetic heart is still his tondor
blue eyes aro curtained and dark

Ho had his lanlta perhaps but
who has not and ot how many oi us
tan it bo said that these wero as
light in comparison as tho autumn
leaves when compared with the mer-
its

¬

of liis virtues
Lola has lost a devoted friend and

the stroke to the community caused
by his death is visible to ovory ono
No moro shall wo hear his pleasant
voico

Ilis body moulds Alas
Too sad Too Bad

And yet to this though every one
must Bhare tho samo fate

JT F

WCHtOII

Tho election is over and rher full
ing slowly

Lots of rain this week but tho
farmers say they were needing it on
their wheat

J L Rankin skipped for Mo Sun ¬

day morning to see tho boy
J A Garrett was at homo Sunday

from Iron Hill where ho is running
a saw mill for Clem Dean

J S Heath is lonesome this week
for the preachers havo all left town

W 11 Hughes is quite eick with
malarial fever

The protracted meeting closed
Sunday night

RFIlayncsjr says he will try
the sunny South soon

llow now Bro Fraiks It seems
that tho people are not yet educatid
up to your standard

Rev G S Davis is happy over the
arrival of a girl baby at his houee

Mits Itosa Wilson is spending a
week with her f ister Mrs G L Ran-
kin

¬

I sco the Slem scnbe puts out
Mr S G Clark for our next represen
tative Wo nro for any ono that
Livingston puts out just sj ho is a
good Democrat and a competent
man

J

Iletlie
Farmers aro busily engaged in

digging potatoes
Wc aro going to have a good state

road George Rico is overseer and
has had the hands to work eight dy
on the road

Mr Bill Turner has a finn boy now
who will toon bo calling him papa

JtoSaneford has moved near
Salem where he intend living with
hij father in law

W S Champion bus gone to Cin-

cinnati with cattle and lings
Geo Hon8ly and Miss Iata Ad

cock wero married lost week ith
them much happiness and success

Licy Jameson has an occupation
that will make him wealthy somo day
that is telling yarns

Garlo Bennett says he has got his
sorghum made now nnd is thinking
seriously about marrying and going
to Lola and puttin up confectiono
ry and telling molasses and candy
tor n livelihood

School ii progressing finely
Mr Stanford is talking of build

ing on his old farm

iUC8S

Autioulie
Health is very good
Mr Newt Trimblo and lady W L

Thomson and lady from Carlisle
was tho guest of Jamci Trimblo and
A II Slessors fami y last week J
Trimble had a family leunion and
also invited somo of his neighbprs
Thoy had a splendid dinner undlhe
uaj was pasou so pleasant After
noon tho photographorfrom Golco-n-

ua came over ana iook tnera all in a
group All of Mr Trimbles family
were thero excopt his two son3 that
aro of in Mexico and Texas and they
wore missed greatly

Rev Lowcry hold a series of meet
ings at this place had a splendid
meeting with only two professions

Mary Hopkins of Hmnpton and
lloyd Babb woro the guests of A
II Slessors family iagt week

Potatoes aro splondid ayorago 100
to 160 bushel per acre

T B Hull isattonding ho Hamp
ton college

We hear wo nro going to loose our
Jay Bird as somo ono is going cage
hits and oh how wo regrot to looeo

our pet Jay
Miss Fnnnio Lowoy had hor

school takon last week and they aro
good pictures

Eiery thing at T B Johnsons salo
wont very cheap

Betpoy

The Williamson Combination
Short Hip Corset and the Friinch jf
Woven and the Drees lorm aro the
leading corsets Dont buXuntiDyou
seo thoso for salo by I

Mollio Roch fate
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For Competitors

UT A BLESSING FOR THE

Our prices may startle but they NEVER yEX the careful buyer

If LOW Prices

PEOPLE

Goods
Are any object to you come and see the greatest line of

Dry Goods Clothing Hats
BOOTS and SHOES

And all kinds of goods ever brought to tnis county Give us a
chance and

WELL GIVE XOTI A BIO BENEFIT

Sam Guoenheim
iVirgTTra

Fredoiilii
Miss Lily McGocdwin of Kutta- -

iiitfwa is visiting ncr uncie u n- -

Goodwin and family
The rains hae been playing hav ¬

oc with corn gathering house build-

ing

¬

etc
IS llay ot lvuttawa was in

town last week
The pOtracted meet commenced

here Sunday The p isor Rev M E
Chappell preached at 11 a in and
KcvBarbeeat night The aten
dance so far has been dim on ac

count of rain nd mud
Robt Boyd pf Salem requests me

to let the readers of the Press know
that he is paying 15cts in cash for
every dozen eggs he can get That
beats taking your pay in goods at a
profit

W C Glenn wants 10 or la ood

carpenters at Salem tho firM sun
shining djys that como and svcial
men who aro not mechanics

Miss Stdie Webber ono of the
most charming young ladies ol Crit-

tenden
¬

attended chunh here list
Sundiy Cannot Guess why A
D was not on hand

Walter Young has found a charm
in tho vicinity of Salem

Miss Sue Johnson talks ol Msiuog
her sister Mrs Mitiu Bushing uf
New Madrid Mo m the near fu-

ture
¬

The bad roads huvc come to stap
J A Garner lins hid bin houte

painted bj DocStokis ami it looks
woll

Stray Notice
Taktn uo as stry by tho under

tigned on November 15 Ji 1800 one
red bull no marks about 18 mouths
or two years old and appraised at
ux dollars by TSCrot

J Stone

FUR
Parlor
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GOOD

ITURE
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room Sets

Chairs mBSmmi Tables
ard slBLBHHlBureaiis Safes
BED STEADS MATTRESSES LOUNGES ETC

In Many Varities and Styles
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have purchased tlio Walkei Olive stock and will continue business

same stand I shall always keep a big stock and will not be undersold
your trade T will carry select stock of

When you arc in need of anything

whatever in these lines remember the

name the place and the proposition not

be uhdersold
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COFFINS

will keep in stock a complete line
Wooden and Metal ic Collins and Caskets
also robes Hearse for funeral oc-

casions
¬

J J Bennett
MARION KY

EraiisAnftiX
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TDHE TOUiXT
HARDWARE STORE
Is ISTo w IEel F ulII Blsust T77itlx j- -

HEAVY SHELF HARDWARE Of all DESCRIPTION

Stoves Tinware Farm Implements Seeds etc
Wc desire to say to the people of Tolu and vicinity that npon completion of our new store- - house which will be
about Dec i we shall open up the finest and most complete stock of Hardware in the embracing every-

thing
¬

in the Hardware and Farm Implemnts line from a sacking needle to a steam saw mill Our goods were
bought before the new tariff bill went into effect and ROCK BOTTOM PARALYZED
PRICES WH rcRn supreme in the New Tolu Hardwarb tore for reasons too numerous to mention such
as NO RENT LOW INSURANCE CHEAP FREIGHT etc A town that can sell salt at 125 a barrel
Must Not be passed by when in search of bargains call on Clement Croft for the salt bargain In conclu-

sion

¬

we will say it will ever be our aim to keep what you want and to please in quality and price No trouble
to show what we have Call and see us in Dr Cartys new building VERY RESPECTFULLY

CRIDER COMPANY
G MCRIDER T A M1NNER G H CRIDER
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